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They Are Without
AND-

Have been Awarded One Hundred and eighteen Prize
Medals at all the prominent expositions of the

World for the Last Fifty Years. And

Entail If the Greatest Mg Pianists
,

JFSSCIE-

IIN

-

II-

An exnmmntion of thosa magnificent "Pianos is politely requested
before purchasing any other instrument.

General Western tlepreseulntives.-

P.

.

. S. Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS
BEHR BROS. , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONIWGEE-
CYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN ORGA N.

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors.-

U.

. Superinflnden-

tI7TE. P. RAILWAY , & 13TH STEEB175-

'MANUPACTURBRS OF AND DEALERS IN-

WATEE WHEELS. HOLLER MIL LS*

d Orain Elevator Machinerv
MILL PURNISniWGS OF ALL" KINDS , INOLUBINQ THS

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloti
STEAM PUMPS TSTEAM WATER AND OAQ

BRASS GOODS AMD FIFE.
ARCHITECTURAL AKD BRIDGE IRON.

O
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'
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We nro prepared to furniph plnns and estimates , nnd will coutract 0-
1tlio erection ol' Flouring Mills nnd Grain Elevators , or for clmngins
Flotirincr Mills , from Stona to the Roller System-

.B3TE'pecial
.

attention given to furnishing Powder Phuta for any pur-
pose

¬

, and estimaiea made for some Clmieral mauhinery attended
promptly. Audrey-

sRTOHABD & CLAHEE , Omaha , Neb
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL KKWS-

.SUIOIDE

.

BY STBIOHNINE ,

Career lij' ft DOHO of Volson ,

Yesterday about noon n Br.u reporlcr
learned that'n man was lying at the
point of death from a dose of poison , at-

Iho rooms of the Pluunlt hook and ladder
company , on upper Broadway. Hasten-
ing

¬

to the plnco named the reporter
found the rumor was Indeed true ,

TUB VICTIM

being William llnggorly , a young moil
about 120 years of age , well known in
Council BltilTs , and whoso pnrcnti reside
on Stutsmati etreot. At the time TUB

BER man first arrived upon the scone ,

Haggorty seemed to bo Buffering rory
little , and Iho two doctors then
In attendance wore undecided as to
whether ho had really taken poison or
lot , though they wore administering

emetics and treating it as a case of that
nature. When lirat asked if ho had
taken poison ho ntrongly denied it , but
finally

ADMITTED TAK1NO BTl'.YUItMXE ,

iaid ho wanted to die , and told Charley
Nichols that the roat of the poison was
behind the door of the room in which ho-

a then lying , and a hasty search of the
place designated rovcalcd an ounce bottle
Imlf full of the deadly poison. Just how
much ho had taken could not bo ascor-
allied from the quantity yet remaining

In the bottle , for liad the vial been full
vhon ho took

THE DEADLY DOSE

hp quantity taken would have boon auf-
cicnt

-

to vomit him , and thus throw it-

ut of the stomach. But ovory. effort on-
ho part of the physician failed to have
.ho desired effect of bringing up the

strychnine , as it had probably boon in the
stomach n aufliciont length of time to
permeate the system , and after Buffering
the most

INTENSE AQONY

for nearly four hours , death came to his
relief , and ho breathed his last at 3:30:

yesterday afternoon.-
A

.

coroner's jury was immediately im-

paneled
¬

, and an inquest hold at tlio placn
whore the young man died , and the fol-

lowing
¬

is their
VEUDICT :

STATKOP IOWA , )

POTTAWATTJMIE CODNIY , j E-
H.An

.
inquisition liolden nt Council Hinds , in-

Pottnwfttt unio county , on the llth d.iyof
September A. D. , 1SSI , before 1) . M. Council ,

coroner of niil county , upon tbo body of 0.-

W.
.

. Hagxorty , there lyiiiR ile.id , by tun jurors
who'p imino1) are hereunto guupcribed. The
said juror? upon their oatln do B.iy thnt the
eald C W. Hafrpfrty came to his ilaatii by nil
overdo'io of Btrycliinno administuroil by fiiin-
elf.

-

? . Iu testimony uliercof the said ..jurors-
li.ive hereunto set tliuir hunds tlio day nnd-
ear- aforcsatd. Atte t : D. HI. CONNKLL ,

Coroner 1'ottawattainlo county.
1. .r. NEKTON , IToromau.
13. F. KEKLIXE-
.Onssi

.
: WALTERS.

Just what caused the young man to-

icek his own destruction in this manner
is not positively known , though the BEE
nan hoard "suppositions" by several ,

ant the BEE prefers to deal directly with
'acts rather than rumors that -would drag
before the public porsonn who probably
:ontributcd nothing to the caueo of the
,-oung man's sad ending. The funeral
lorvicos of the deceased will bo hold to-
narrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the reni-
lonco

- r

of his brother , D wight Ilaggorty ,
jornor Eighteenth avenue and QVolvth
itreo-

t.IPAEDONED

.

FEOMPEISON.f-

Vftcr

.

Scrvltifj Fourteen Years on i-
vlilio b'cntcnco Car Murder.

Some fourteen ycara ago there occurred
at Logan , Harrison county , a fatal saloon
row , in which a innn named Bydo mot
his death , and the hands of a mau troll
known in that vicinity and in Council
Blaffe wore stained with the lifo blood of-

a follow creature. The particulars of the
murclur , the arront , conviction and BO-
Htcnco of the perpetrator , are incidon-
itill fresh in the minds of ninny , and
review of the caoa ia therefore unnecci-

.iry. . The man who committed the deed
,vnj; eontoncod to opend the balnuco of-

n'n natural Hfowithin thu7nlls of thu-

itato'.i prison nt Fort Madiuon-
vliich

,

at that time was thu
moat sin-ore punishment inflicted by the
awe of Iowa. Ho was immediately tu-

fen to the place of incarceration and on-

ercd
-

; upon the fulfillment of ilio dreary
iml hopulcB3 Rcatciicu that wan intended
to banish him forever from the world atl-

argo. . For eleven yeins ho tolled away
In lila living tomb , itud doubtless nunyt-
imoH v.lulled that ho had uxplntod hia-

loiTtblo crime upon theecnlLld rnthur
than cnduro the nnguiah. of body nnd
mind that must &fll ct ono whoso ftituro
contains not a fiin lu ray of hopo. Dur-
ing

¬

the last , fourteenth year of Ills
confinement , his health bc an to fail ,

nnd It ia said that the dread disease ,

consumption , had inaiked him for
its victim and wan rapidly
shortening his days of lifo , With these
facts thoroughly apparent , a number of
former friends of the doomed man , and
uf his victim , interceded arid petitioned
Governor Sltormau for his pardon , who ,

iftor every possible plea had been madu
for the priannor , finally consented to
; rant the pardon , but on condition only ,
that hont oncu depart from the etato and
never again coino within its borders ,

This condition was agreed to , and on-

WedneEday evening last thorn departed u
woman from Council DlofTi , who through
all thcBO Ion ; ; ycnra Iiau remained iruo to
the vows &ho made at thu marringo altnr
when cho became the wlfo of the
unfortunate man from Trhoin nho
had been separated by the walh of a pen-

itentiary
¬

for over h dccndo. The lady I-
Bwellknown to many of the citizens of-

thfa city , but few will know the cauro of
her dupartuto night btforo last until tlicir-
uyi'H fall upon thin item. Sbo left at the
tlmo mentioned for Kananu City , there to-

opro moro moot her huftband n free man ,

a" ' together they will proceed at once to-

J'ucnuri , Arizona , where ( hey expect to
permanently loc.ilo and jiaiw their re-

maining days in the enjoyment of each
othcni presnnco , and Tin : Jin) : ulnccroly
crusts that no muru clouds of unlmppinosa
may appear on the future horizon of Mr.-

uid
.

Mra. Law W. Woirich-

.I.ont

.

u
Last night a man named Ed. Mcl'&r

Ian while attempting to board a pasting
Q" train near the shot tower fell under

the train , which ran over hh right Ifg

bi-low the ankle , Ho was removed to-

Lower's hold on Main street.-

A
.

messenger was sent for a
doctor , and ho called on Dr. Pin-

ney

-

, who declined to go-

on the grounds that the man was poor
nnd could not pay. Several other doc-
torn wore sent and telegraphed for , so
that it WAS nltio o'clock before surgical
aid arrived.-

Dr.
.

. Houghlon was the first , nnd shortly
after cnmo Drs. McCrne , llntichott , Bel ¬

linger , Cook and Stillmnn.
Amputation was performed by Drs.-

McOrno
.

nnd lloughton.-
McKnrlan

.

, it la said , is from Rising
City , Nob. Uo will probably recover , as
the loss of blood in very light-

.PKIISON'AU

.

M , A. OrORory has been ni r-ninloJ subst-
tuto carrier by I'ontwaHor Armour.-

W.

.

. C. Morgan of the firm of Ootko .V Moi

gnu ha * gone unfit for n fll Miiily.-

G.

| | .

. W. 1'nino niul wife , of Carroll , low *

ircro in the city yesterday morning-

.Jliss

.

Tdn TWovin ia now book keeper fo-

iho electric bolt firm of Judd .'c Smith.-

Jits.

.

. 1) . Goldstein hai loft the city on n ia-

it to Chicago nnd Now York ,

M. llounlan , of Atlantic , rprend his
togr.iph on the Ugdcn register yonlcnlny.-

T.

.

. ,T. Lowe nnd W. 11. Campbell , 0J Chisn-
go , wore nt the Ogdoii reKi'stonil yo tenU-

W. . V , Dow nnd wife , of Dow City , wcro ir
the city j estonlny nnd stopped nt the Ogden

Oeo , A. Uodiml , of Cincinnati , was regta-

tored nt tlio 1'ncilio house yesterday morning

Clns , I', , linker , of Bontrice , Xcb. , took ii
tlio Improvements of tlio city 3 catenlny nftor
noon ,

Mr. Morgan , of the firm of Cucko k Morgnn
started on n business trip to New York lav

night.W.
.

G. Stafford , a merchant of Atlantic city
Iowa , wns In tlio city yesterd.iyaud registered
nt the Pacific..-

T.

.

. . M. McCabe loavea tliis morning for Ohio
in roapnnso to a telrgrnnl from thcro saying
Unit his mother was dangerously 11-

1.Ollicer

.

J. T. Hnrloy, loft last evening for the
east , llo will return with Mrs. Hnrloy-
nho has been visiting In Jollot , III-

.lov.

.

] . Joseph Knotts , who has boon confined
to IUH room in this city for Eorcntl ilnyp , wna
yesterday nblo to bo out In hla c.irringo-

.Messrs

.

, Gee , Blanchard , Simpson ami otli-

prs

-

, who have been on a rflilrond surveying
trip in Krxiifiai , returned homo yesterday to
rest up a uhile.-

L.

.

. L , I-nwrcnco , ono of the business men of
Manning , was iu the city yesterday making a-

.our. of the Implement houses , llo returned
loino last evening ,

W. D. Jrnkinp , n prosperous farmer rusld-

ng on Walnut Creole , Prcmont county , was
u town yesterday morning , and wandered
iroutul 'nuath the sbadoof a now Dlniuo hat.

Charley llnbner , ono of the progressive
'onng journalists of Nc'brask * , itnd nt proa-

nt managinc ? editor of the Nebraska City
Juws , was viewing the Bights of tlio city yes-

3rd

-

ay.-

Mr.

.

. Denver Smith nnd Miss Florence I-

.Inrmurwcro
.

quietly united In the bonds of-

rcdlock In the prcsonco of n few friends in
his city last evening , llov. 1. 'A , Armstrong
fficinting.-

J.

.

. D. Ilosa and J. A. Moody , accompanied
iy tholr wivoa. were in the city on a shopping
nd pleasure tour yesterday morning. They
eturnod to their homes near Shenundo.kb , on-

ho AVnbash noon train-

.At

.

the residence of George Parker , In this
ity , yesterdayiiftornoon , Mr. W. D. Ifnrdin-
nd Miss Hattie O , linylisu wcro united in-

unriiago and took the evening train for Chi-
ago and tlio cast on : wedding tour. Tim
! EI: extends congrntnlatlons.

About 715: o'clock last night a'lady ,

bout -10 years of age, was knocked down
in the platform at the transfer by four
non. They robbed her [ of between
;800 and §000 nnd a ticket to Silver
Mty , Nebraska , and then okippcd toward
ho river. The lady wan takod on the
)onvcr train on her journey. No trace
f the robbers.-

A

.

man giving ihu nuum of Jitn TUloy-

as? subsequently arrested by ollicer Jack
!uaick on Broadway on euopicion of be-

g

-

:; the ono who stolu the boots , ho
as tuken to Omaha and thcro identified.

HIGH MKN'S OI > l)8IlOjKS.-

ItrliiKH

.

Money
To Tlio L'ockolK of I'lio CoUliIcru.

few York Times-

."Yes
.

, I'll tnko those nhocs , " said a-

orpulunt old gentleman to n lower
Jroudwuy shoo dealer onci day lust wcuk ,
'j.nd I'll Icavo these 1 havuon to bo re-
mired.

-

. "
"JIuvo'cm half uolcd ? " aakod Iho mer-

hant.-
"Vcs

.

, and heeled too. Th&y are worth
t , I guess. "

"When will you call for thorn1? inquir-
d

-

the dealer us ho marked the directions
in chalk hierogliphics on the solos-

."Oh
.

anytimn will do , I'm in no bur-
y

-

for them. I'll ntop in nnd got them
01110 time when I'm panning hero. "
After stopping awhile in front of a-

iior I'lnaa to admire the shape of hia now
lurchaeo , the old gentleman walked
roitkily out of the door , and in a-

nomont later was lout to iov in the
rowd of pedi'strlana en the street.-

"Do
.

you think that old gentleman
rill over call for theto ? " asked the tnur-
bant

-

of u prospective customer who was
warming ono end of a nofu.

" 1 giicBa so , IIo looks aa if ho was
bio to pay for them when the work ia-

lono. . "
"Thiil is not the question , " continued

ho dealer. "Hois iiblo to buy half a
07.011 shoo ntori'H , and kcop thorn for his
vTii custom. Ho 13 the prrtiidont of tlio-
nuik on the next corner. Of cam-so ho-

an pay for iLem , but do you think ho-

ill over remembtr to eill for them ? "
"J don't Know , An old business man

i generally nuppnsed to rcmembir: any-
hiny

-

ho orders done , "
"That may bo a general rule , but the

lioo ! nrder iu in exception. I'll
tot ten to oho that ho will never men-
ion thrjso flhoeuagain. "

Then you won't repair thoin until
iftor they ai called for ? "

' , 'nduud I will. Supposu ho should
lappen to acrid for thorn next week , If-

hjy weren't done 1 thould lose bin cus-
am.

-

. Usnkcrs always expect their tail-
irs nnd ehoemakois to be prompt "

"What gwill yon do ? " inquired the
'pung man , who was now interested in-

riicovi ring how the dtalor v.'ris to escape o-

rem his apparent dilemma , |
"J eh.illdo en J have done before with ""ci

him thrco times a year for the past twen-
ty

¬

years. I will repair them n.i soon as
the cobbler gets spnro timo. Then I'll
put thorn away until he comes in to buy
a new pair. If ho doesn't mention them ,
then 1 will sell them. You eco they are
not half worn out , and na they were
originally made of the finest kind of
stock they will bo worth fully half prlco
when they are once put In first-class con
dition. Como hero , and I'll show yi.n , "
continued Iho merchant , as ho led the
customer to the roar of the stoio where a
series of pigeon holes coveted ono etillro
end of the room. "Every ono of those
holes contnini n pair tif boots or nhoes
left hero to bo repaired. Those are care-
fully

¬

looked over every few weeks , and
those that lir.vo boon hero tic months
MO put Into those lower shelves
to bo sold again. A great many
times , " ho continued , "young men lo.-vv
their boots and never sail for them , Per-
haps tiny can't raise the money , mayb
they forgot whore they loft thorn , but us-
uMly they don't neon them until thoi
now boots are worn out. Then who
they call wo toll them it has been so Ion
they hixvo boon sold. "

"What proportion of nhoos loft her
are over called for ? "

"About three-quarters. 1 can soil ye-
a nice pair of second hand ahons for 1ml

price that will just suit you. They wor
worn by ono of the richest young men ii
Now York. I made thorn mjsolf , am
they are as good IIB now. What size dc
you wcart"

But the young man was not proud ii-

ho was poor , and preferred a cheaper pal
of now goods , and thereby probably mh-
od the only chance ho will over have o
stopping into a rich man's shoos.

Who has preached the gospel for -10 years
has been greatly aflllctod with kulnoy
troubles. Ills cnso is such an obstinate
ono and his ago is so great that ho cnnno
hope for absolute euro ; but ho writes
from Hlchlnnd , that ho has used three
bottles of Brown's Iron Bitters and adds ,
" 1 have felt moro relief than from any
thing 1 have over used , " IIo desires an
additional supply of this great family
medicine in order to make further trial-

.Kdlooii

.

onKlcctrlcal Al l llcatloiiH ,

rho Electrical World.
What is the latest thing in the applica

lion of electricity , Mr. Edison ? " "Tho
funniest is the now process of making in-

jandoscont whisky. " "What's that ? '

" , that is whisky , as my friend
Cummings would say , with the

ihivor taken out of it. " "How do they
. fleet that with electricity ? " "Why , 1-

im told that they lot down the incandos-
pnt

-

: light into a barrel of whisky , and in-

lixtyfour hours they got all the flavor of-

ld) whisky. The light and heat Boom to-

ict on the fusel oil somehow. I nm told
.hnt they make an excellent brand of-

vhlsky out of 'rot gut. " " "ilnvo you
riod it ? " "No. " "What is the most
lurious electrical phenomenon of lalo ? "

'That is hard to any , there nro so many ,

3no of thorn is a live fish swimming in a-

ub of clean water , having swallowed n
wit consisting of a little incandescent
amp. When the current is turned on-

ho fish is lighted up BO you can see
hrough him and observe the circulation
if. the blood. " "What do you propOBO-
o show nt the Philadelphia electrical ox-

lositlon
-

?" "Only about 10 per cent of-

ny stuff but enough. " "Did you over
; now of any prtctical use for the phono-
roph

-
? " "No , except ns a curiosity.-

Ibout
.

all the colleges have them. I had-
e give it up for the olcctrio light , where
ho field is immense. "

In many localities Hood's Sarsaparilla
i in such general demand that it is the
ocognizod family medicine. People
rrito that "tho whole neighborhood is-

iking it , " otc. Particularly is this true
f Lowell , Mass. , whore it is made , and
rhoro moro of Hood's Snrsaparilla is sold
lian of any other sarsaparllla or blood
urifior. It is the great remedy for do-

ility
-

, scrofula , dyspepsia , biliousness , or-

ny disease caused by impure state or low
ondltion of the blood. Oivn it a trial-

.BOOGE'S

.

SIOUX OUT UAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

3ommission Merchant
o . 9 1'carl Direct Cornell liluds owa.

Mrs , BJ , Hiiioji.H n. .

'RYSIOIAN & STJBQEON ,
27.2 Uldillo Cro lw y. Council Elu-

llB.3FFIGER

.

& FITBEY

Council Illu3u . It-

.'stablishca.
.

. - - 1856D-

cMomln FiirolRn anil omcip.tlo Kichanxu n-

rm Kcotirltl-

H., . TATK. WAIII1UH WIIIT1-

II'ractloo In Dtuto nnd Tuilural Courts.-

Collottloim
.

| irumptly iittendcj to. ,

Iloom 1C , Hluih'iirt'rt liuIUinK ,

JOUNOIL 1JLUKKS , IOWA
AC01J U1MS. K. 1 *. OAUWKL-

U8IWI8& CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Oniee
.

, Main Htroot , llooini I anil 2 Bhug&rt ft Mo-
liun'

-

Jllock. Will pruUco In Htata uid-
urt .

Tnited States Depository

OF OMAHA

Jor. 13th and Faruam Btu

Oldest Banking Establishmen-

in Omnha ,

* uooauoiia TO KOUNTZ-

KOiaanli a in Jb 8-

.a

.

National Bank in
9200,00-

UHVIUB ANI > JU5QF17S . lBOOOi-
ornaiKS Mnntncix-

tiKuix , I'ri'dMtr.t.-
oua

.

] A. OuiiunrCN , Vie o rrC' IJcul.-
A

.

arfirut , tdlc fnwldml ,

i A , 1 , PorfLkibV ,
* r. U. DM , C rlt >

' If , ViaiDlu , AuitattntCMLIor-
Trn'ieact * i ccuctil tiuklUK bunluoof. IILUIM tlrat-
Ttin ttcubnarliij ; I'lturobt.' Dm k drult * on Han
ruiicluro tnd rirlnrl.il cltlie In the Unltid HUtc *
Uo Lin I'm Dublin K'Untnr ti > nd |b * | llml | i-

tiuaol the fontliHT.t tud Furop ,

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE UN UMAHA TO BUY

One of the Boat and largest Stocks in the United State ?
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR.

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

I

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water!

And all of the good niui pleasnu I things that [go to malce up a com-
plete mid happy existence.

The town of South Omnlui is tuunfed south of the city of Omaha
311 thu line oi the U. P. Railway , mid it is less than 2 miles from the
[) muhn post oflico to the north line c 1 thu town site.

South Omaha is nearly 1 miles north and south by 2 j east and
west , and covers an area of nearly foursquare miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.

Nearly 150 lots hnvo been sold and the demand is on the increase
Hie yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The #GOOUO beef packing house is progressing Cnely.

The $30,000 Water Works are finished and furnish an abundant
iupply of

PURE SPRING WATER.

The B. & M. and Belt Line Railways have a large force of men at-
vork, and will , in connection with the 13. P. lliulwny , have a union depot
iear the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
) (fchcnpor than they are today.-

at

.

the Company's office , at the Union Stocks Yards.
' M. A. UPTON ,

Assistant Secretary,

[HE MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
Is better prepared than ev6r before to fill all demands for washing.-

Vo

.

call your attention especially to our capacity for doing family wash-

ng.

-
. Very low rates. All kinds of work done in first-class order.

Special pains taken with flannels. Orders sent by mail or otherwise
eceivo prompt attenti-

on.ALBEET

.

P, JOHNSON , Proprievor.1-
U

.
BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , IIoso , Brass and Iron Fittings ,
at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OFIUROH.-

ND. SCnOOL BELL& .

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

, F. GOODMAN ,

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.-

iMHar

.

< Tur.KH or or

[Muling,
!

'

AND TWO WHEEL OARTB ,

IGmaha. Web


